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., XI Pmo, Tex., May It. Definite an-
nouncement by Oeneral Alvaro Obre-fo- a

that President Carranza was still
at liberty, but was being closely pur-we-

by revolutionary forces surround-
ing hjm at nineonda. Puebla. was the
outstanding subject of Interest In revo-
lutionary circles today.

According to n mesng direct from
Obrcgon by Itobrrto Pesqueira. revolu-
tionary financial agent. Carranzn will
be, Riven nn opportunity to leave the
country in safety.

"With the expected arrUnl today of
General P. KHas Calles. commander
of the revolutionary forces of the north
"West, another development nf the new
political upheaval was expeted. In a
few days 10,000 Insurgent troops are
to begin their southward sweep to Mex-
ico City, If announced plans are fol-
lowed.

In the mennwhile KI Paso banks are
biting confronted with the problem of
deciding the disposition of funds de-

posited by erstwhile Cnrrnnza ofilclnls
who since have either withdrawn from
'public ofllcc" or have openly joined the
revolution. An elTort is being made
by Carlo-- ) Felix Diaz, new customs col-
lector nt .Tuurez, to recover $(,0,000
said to 'belong to the Mexican Govern-
ment and alleged to have been depos-ite- d

in an El Paso bank by 3. Felipe
Tslle. the former Carninztf customs
collector.

A Crux, May M.(Ny A. I'.)
Rebel nttacks against the position held
by President Carranza near San Marcos,
state 'of Puebla, have been successful nt
Komo points, but the struggle still Is
going on. Two more trains remalnlug
In

detach- - Alfred Itustem former
I'nited1

toward
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dignity sales
people in inese stores.

from California
CHERRIES perfect, dark-re- d

arriving everr
quantities Henry

& Broad
below Chestnut seems
so enthusiastic their
for they first spring fruit
arrive California, and
imply delicious. Both the red and

the white
one, two, five ten pound
They look most attractive, too,
Hallowell's Gift Baskets Fruit,
where thov peep forth temptingly
Between the delicate green
Beurre Pear and vivid
red Delicious Apple. Have you

these delightfully springlike
Gift Baskets Fruit? They

you know, nnd make
most attractive gifts.

they say,
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Will mnkfi tin effort Jo follow.

rebel
being 'rilalicd to the scene

tlio extends over a front
of approximately three

further news been received
from MpxIoo City nn to tuntion
there. rfports the Mexico City
wlrciegM iiriog tisru only
lrnnsmlHlnn of ofTiohil incsMiRes. '

W. Body, yrv consul for
elty. Is with President Cnrrnnzn.

HfTorts belug nuidn British nml
nilthorilles reach him.

They have arranged lhroueh
Commander Illrnm Toledo, tu the Mex-
ican lllii here, that Naval Lieu-
tenant Hades will on a special train

San Marco, will make
nn cfTort to In touch with Car-rau.n'-

mid brlitR Mr.

Itrltfoli and French warships
their appearance today for the
firdt time, nlnec the outbreak of

the vessels arrived
beliiK the French Descartes and
the llritlsh (ilaiRow. The num-
ber of American warships at

the harbor increased to four
the arrival of protected cruiser

Dolphin from Tamplco.

Calcxlco. May U.--(IJ- y

P.) Governor Kstebau Cautu, of
Lower California, last night sent

American commander of Itca-ro- n

a request that he heed
nf thrni riling conditions and rumors
so that Calexico have
in trouble came."

FAILS TO KILL GRAND VIZIER

Constantinople Policeman's Shot Hits
Damad Ferld's

Inmloii, (Ny A. P.) An-oth-

attempt made
Damad Turkish grand viator, on
Tuesday, to a Constantinople
dispatch. The attack occurred at the
grand vizkr's resilience and made

a policeman, who fired upon Damad
Ferid, but wounded latter's
armed nltendant. The grand vizier's

arrtsted.
Mustnpha Kcmiil, of Turkish

nationalist in Asia Minor. wa
condemned to death an extraordinary

held in on
Wednesday, according to a dispatch
from the Turkish capital.

Others sentenced to
Fllnil PjirIiii fnrnin,.

possession of the president have been mandnr of the Twentieth Turkish Army
taken, according to advices. A forpo. and Bev,
ment of his men is nttemptinjt to cut Turkish ambassador to the
way out the north and It is ex States.

We speak of the '"atmosphere" of a home, or a or a store.
We Bay we it or we like it, we find it to give an

of this word. we may say that
that "atmosphere" which we appreciate in the Street Shops
is compounded of and the the
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Everybody
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THE "Morion,"
is quite worthy tho

characterization, a "gentle-
man's for it has about it
air of refinement usually
associate only with custom-mad- e

clothes. One cannot but
the absence padding and

haircloth fronts improve tho ap
pearance of suit that the straight,
natural shoulder and soft, pliable

are pleasing and
comfortable. The low roll-
ing lapel and gracefully curved

of the back appeal the
man is looking for good-lookin- g,

practical, wearable suit a
"gentleman's

IS safe say that the bed
IT one of the most important arti-

cles of furniture in the
for tho state one's health in
great many cases depends upon the
amount of rest Rest does
not mean tossintr hard.

wonderful assortment of polka-do- t
' uncomfortable mattress throughout

SCarfS at the Store OI .UOCLIOnaia JUKi, iur wnut uib nuveusi
& .Campbell, 1334-3- 6 Chestnut ' would describe as slumber"
Street. polka-do- t foulards are does little for us in the way of renew-particularl- y

well and the ing our energies for another day's
crepes de chine with embroidered work. A soft, comfortable, luxurious
dots are wonderfully good-lookin- g. mattress, such as the "Faultless"
There are figured crepes excellent mattress made by II. D. Dougherty
colorings in Persian designs & Street, goes
that are truly exquisite. The Italian far toward inducing restful slumber.
hand-loome- d grenadines are very It is made of curled horsehair,
finn and always in excellent taste, the sanitary of materials.

nd tho soft French and Swiss silks The box spring made by this com
make very attroctivc
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T WAS a smart-lookin- g sports
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HARD flavors! Do you know
where to them? Why,

at the stores Edward Kruse
Company, South Eleventh
Street nnd Baltimore Avenue.
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COUNTY LHCK
BUILDINGS BURNED

Armed Bands in Various Parts
of Ireland Continue Wednes-

day's Raids

MORE TROOPS MAY BE USED

Uy tlio Associated Pres.
Dublin, May M. Several additional

attacks nn government property and
other incidents occurred In various parts
of Ireland last night, but up to noon to-
day (lie reports indlcntcd that the con-
tinued activity of tinned bands was on
nothing like the scale of Wednesday
night s demonstration. The police bar-
racks, courthouse and pofltoflice atIlriiree, County Limerick-- , were iin,.,i
while a motor vnu containing provlslou.1
for the, police was burned near Sheverle. '

Armed nnd mnubiwl ,.,,. ..,t.i,..i .. I
I III. (I iniUlMI l

motor garage in Dublin, overpowered
the caretaker and took uwny nu auto-mobil- e.

The plan of General Sir Nevil y

commander nf the government
forces In Ireland, looking to closer co-
operation between the police and themilitary in an effort to suppress the

inolcs the establishment ofmilitary posts in Isolated districts
where the police barracks had to be
abandoned because of nttacks upon
them.

The opinion of 'tlio llritlsh authoritiesccm to bo that the disorders in Ire-
land, which they regard as acts of re
hellion, call for Hie use of soldiers in
"lead of the police. In line with thbview, the military are already doing thepatrol work "which hitherto had been
left for the most part to the police.

The proposal to establish militaryposts is resented by ninny of the Irish
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of fine All
the young men'e and

styles in all
and patterns.
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Popular Norfolk styles of nil

wool Made in tho
to stand hurd wear, AH

up to 17 years.

people, who regard it as tho setting up
of the, block houso system which wfts
first tried in South Africa in the Doer
war.

Tho rumors of differences of
between the leading men In the govern-"nie- nt

of Ireland find no confirmation in
official circles.

May 14. A. P.) De-
cision by tho government to make nn
enry appeal to the country by a general
elecMon In nn effort to fix n definite
Irls.1i policy has been according
to rumors current In .last night.
In circles these rumors
are however, nnd an yet there
has been nothing to confirm them.

It is said tho government feels itself
confronted wlthttwn alternatives ac-
ceptance" of the implied challenge of civil
war in Ireland or ncqulescenco iu tho
establishment of nn Irish republic as a
result of widespread disorders in tho
island, culminating Wednesday in at

VJnstsay

niresifyou want
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for the
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Don't Be
Men's suits or topcoats from stores offering dras-
tic reductions and discounts without

statements.

Come our FACTORY sec the clothes actually
being made get our prices and samples com-
pare our and prices those
charged elsewhere. you be the jurge.
We 'will save you the retailers' profit when you

clothes where they are made, which repre-
sents a saving'to you of over

7. 40
SALSBURG, SOWS & CO., MAKERS OF

PURCHA SING ORDERS

Why We Sell Cheaper-Loca- tion

Open Etb:. uniu S.I0 o'clock mmk

WMMMWmB&M
DEPARTMENT STORE, 726 ARCH ST.

Tomorrow, Extraordinary Sale

Women's $25 $30 New
(&&
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Suits

Silk Dresses
An Opportunity to(
buy newest silk
frocks at less than'
their wholesulo

bntardajrs,

worth. New taf-
fetas and
Many combined
with georgettes.

Matins. 1 1
Jb

Greater bargain news would be
impossible.

For Quick
$25 to $35 1

Suits &) $A75
Coats j

All this season's very latest
styles. Most desired materials
and colorings.

Big Reduction!
Men's $40 Suits

$23

Boys' $15.00

bottles

fountains

Clearance:

H

Women's

mw

tack on" barracks
Ireland, at fiffy places In

SEEK SIBERIANTRAb'E

Americans Are Pnrt of Commercial
Expedition From England

Irondon, May,14.(ijy A. P.) The
London headquarters of the Union ofSiberian has received

m

"Iflilff
:U!B

TT
(vorM that Gregory Krnsaln, Bolshevik!
minister of trado ond cdmmercc, hast
granted permission to the union for the
onrnnlxnilnn nt n trade cxncdition which
will proceed England through 'the
Kara sea to the mouths of tho Obi and- -

Yenisei rivers for tho purpose ot
trado on n. bartering basis

Siberia. American nnd British traders
will bo represented in the expedition.

It is expected the expedition will get
under way early in August.

The Dinnerware House
of Philadelphia

123 "OPEN STOCK" PATTERNS
of China nnd Eartlicmvurc to choose from.
Suitable for City, Country and Seashore homes.

, Our constantly increasing sales impressively
tho superiority and completeness of our

Mocks of dinnerware.

Wrigkt,Tynclale & van Roden. Inc.
Kcputcd tho'Largcst Distributors of High Grade Dinnerware

1,212 Chestnut Street
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To Hoskins
Supplies AH

Makes of

Filing

Cabinets
and

Loose
Leaf

Ledgers
Card

of All

Our Organization is at Yottr
Service for Ideas and Ettimatea on

Everything Your Office Needs

WM. H. HOSKINS COMPANY
Largest Office Supply House in Philadelphia

902 to 906 Chestnut Street
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In Response to Oak Hall's Call
5000 Suits Go On Sale at Prices

Way Below the Market
There has been a break in the whole

sale clothing markets due to lack of
demand since Easter.

Manufacturers must have money.
' Therefore they must move stocks in which their money is tied up.

Knowing this and knowing the great store at Sixth & Market Streets
to be city's greatest clothing outlet we sent out a call to the manufacturers to --

bring their best, all-wo-
ol Suits.

From time to time we will send out other calls but that is getting ahead
.of our story. As the result of our first call here are

5000 Suits at figures that
the backbone of high

Group Number One- -

will break
prices!

$40 Suits for $23.50
Group Number Two $45 Suits for $26.50
Group Number Three $50 Suits for $29.50
Group Number Four $55 Suits for $34.50
Group Number Five $75 Suits for $39.50

Let us make certain facts clear we might have offered J 0,000 suits had
we not insisted that Oak Hall's Standard of quality be observed in selection of
this great quantity of clothing. '

These five groups contain only the finest products of the best manufac
turers.

Worsteds, flannels, serges, woolens.

Built of all-wo-
ol fabrics.

Guaranteed by Wanamaker & Brown.

The importance of this offer cannot be overestimated because
we or anyone else cannot tell how long this situation in this manu-
facturers' field will continue. It may.be only temporary, and
these 5000 suits will like ((a house -a- -fire. ' ' Men will buy two
or three at a time, taking no chance on the future. K

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 59 Years
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